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Call 397-0007.

TYPING:

--

prices. Leave your name and phone number in the Activities Office. 323-0434.


NOW BUYING: All your old baseball cards. Contact Dan Wells (SPE-243).

silver coins are available for $3 each in the Activities Office.

Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB are available for $3 each in the Activities Office.

Activities related information available. Contact Edna Hubner (SPE-243).

NOW BUYING: Responsible male looking for same. Two bedroom house in Diston area. Share expenses. 323-0434.

ROOMMATE WANTED

HOUSING INFORMATION Contact Edna Hubner in Student Affairs (SPE-119).

LAW SCHOOL reference materials and related information available. Contact Dr. Regis Factor (SPE-248).

LOST AND FOUND...Contact Student Activities Office, SPE-112.

CROW'S NEST

The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Tuesdays. If you have any information, features, personals, free classifieds or student advertisements (For Sale, For Rent, etc) please leave them at the Activities Office. Deadline for submitted material is the preceding Thursday before publication.

Programs, activities and facilities of USF are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis without regard to color, race, creed, sex, religion, age or national origin. USF is an affirmative Equal Opportunity Employer. The CROW'S NEST is printed by the Student Activities Office.
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GRADUATION CELEBRATION

Reservations are now being taken for Graduation Celebration '81 to be held on Friday, June 12th at Tierra Verde Yacht and Tennis Club. All December '80, March, June and August '81 graduates can make their reservations in the Student Activities Office SPE 112. Graduates are FREE; guest tickets may be purchased for $10.00 each. The Celebration includes cocktails at 6:00 p.m., dinner at 7:00 p.m., ceremony at 8:00 p.m., all followed by live music and dancing until 1:00 a.m.

Due to incomplete mailing lists, you may not have received an invitation. Please pick one up in the Student Activities Office (SPE 112). If you did receive yours, please be sure to RSVP as soon as possible because seats are limited.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS

Student Government Elections will be held on Wednesday, June 3rd and Thursday, June 4th from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. All positions are open and can be petitioned.

Office of President, Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary require fifty signatures of students registered at the USF St. Petersburg Campus. Officer candidates must be registered for at least eight hours at the USF St. Pete Campus.

College Representatives require fifteen signatures by students in their college on the St. Pete Campus. Representatives candidates must be registered for at least one hour at USF St. Pete Campus.

If you are interested in running, pick up your petition in Activities Office SPE 112. Filing petitions must be submitted to the Activities Office no later than June 1, 1981 at 12:00 noon.

RIDE NEEDED

T Gulfport area on Monday evenings after 6 p.m. class during Quarter IV. Call Jody 321-9466.

BOOK SCHOLARSHIPS

Three students attending the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg recently received $50 Book Scholarships from the campus' Women's Organization. SHARON NOLTE, a senior majoring in Sociology, MARK FLOCK, a graduate student in Marine Science, and LINDA LaPOINTE, a graduate student in English/Education received the Book Scholarships at a formal presentation on Thursday, May 21. The event was held in conjunction with USF's Honors Week.

The USF St. Petersburg Women's Organization is composed of faculty, staff and faculty wives. One of the group's primary objectives is to support the academic program by raising funds for book scholarships for St. Petersburg Campus students.

Lin Jorgensen and Debbie Factor are co-presidents of the organization. Suzanne Yoder serves as secretary-treasurer.

BOOK BUY BACK

...JUNE 8-9-10..........

Regular Bookstore hours!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUARTER IV - ACADEMIC CALENDAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONORS WEEK
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

Four students attending the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg were recently tapped into Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) national leadership honorary. The students are:

H. Diane Chittenden
Vice-president, Student Govt.
Member, Student Business Asso.
Member, Bayboro Computer Club
Major: Management

Virginia L. McCall
Chairperson, Kappa Delta Pi
(Educational Honorary)
President, Student Civil Liberties Association
Member, Lecture Series Committee
Major: Education of Emotionally Disabled

M. Sally McCrary
Representative, Student Govt.
Member, USF St. Pete Singers
Secretary, Computer Club
Major: Management

Sharon Nolte
Representative, Student Govt.
Chairperson, Lecture Series Committee
Chairperson, Outdoors Club
Member, USF St. Pete Singers
Major: Sociology

The students were tapped by Rae Claire Johnson, ODK member and Student Government president, at a ceremony held on Monday, May 11, at the St. Petersburg Campus.

Formal induction into ODK was scheduled for Friday, May 22, at a banquet held at USF's Tampa Campus as part of Honors Week.

GOLDEN SIGNET SERVICE AWARD

Four students attending the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg received the 1981 Golden Signet Award at a ceremony on Wednesday, May 20, 1981. The service award is presented to students who have made exceptional contributions to the University Community. They are:

SHERI BERG
Student assistant, Activities Office
Member, Graduation Celebration '81 Committee
Major: Management

TERRY BRYANT
Coordinator, Friday Film Series
Member, USF St. Petersburg Singers
Major: Marine Science (graduate student)

SHARON NOLTE
Student assistant, Activities Office
Chairperson, Lecture Series Committee
Coordinator, Outdoor Club
Member, USF St. Petersburg Singers
Major: Sociology

VICTOR JOHNSON
Past President, Student Government
Treasurer, Sailing Club
Member, Omicron Delta Kappa
Major: English/Education

A reception was held at the St. Petersburg Campus in conjunction with USF's Honors Week, May 18-22.

(HONORS WEEK continued on next page)
WHO'S WHO

The following students from the University of South Florida St. Petersburg Campus have been selected for inclusion in "Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges:"

VyVy Alice Corpe
Member, Phi Kappa Phi
Vice-President, Psi Chi (Psychology Honorary)
Major: Psychology

Susan Gregoire
Member, Phi Kappa Phi
Member, Sigma Theta Tau (Nursing Honorary)
Vice-Chairman, Nursing Student Association (NSA)
Major: Nursing

Victor Johnson
Past President, Student Government
Member, Phi Kappa Phi
Member, Omicron Delta Kappa
Major: English/Education

Jeanne Knowles
Member, Sigma Theta Kappa (Nursing Honorary)
Representative, Student Government
Member, Nursing Student Association (NSA)
Major: Nursing

Thomas Little
Member, Phi Kappa Phi
Member, Omicron Delta Kappa
President, Bayboro Computer Club
Major: Management

Recognition of the awards was made at a ceremony held at the St. Petersburg Campus on Thursday, May 21, as part of USF's Honors Week. A reception followed.

THE NEXT SPEECH AND HEARING TEST WILL BE GIVEN ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1981. IF YOU NEED TO HAVE ONE, PLEASE CALL 893-9127 TO SCHEDULE. THANK YOU.

KAPPA DELTA PI

Nineteen students from USF St. Petersburg were recently inducted into Kappa Delta Pi, an Honor Society in Education. The initiation ceremony was held on Thursday, May 22 as part of Honors Week. The following students were honored:

ALICE ANN ARNALDI
MARTILO M. BIAUDEIN
DEBRA L. BLOG
LILLIAN PAULINE COTTRILL
JAMES JOHN FERRO
DEBORAH JANE JACKSON
WILLIAM MICHAEL KAUFMANN
SHARON LEE MAHONEY
LORI LYNN MALECOT
DEBORAH ANNE MALLETTE
MARY G. MIXON
PAULA S. OTO
MARY L. PAGE
PATRICIA ANN REILLY
MARY CHURCH RICHARDS
VICTORIA R. STINER
MARCIA E. WEBER
ANNE MARIE WELLS
SHELLEY JOYCE WESTBROOK

The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi is to foster outstanding contributions to education. Invitation to membership is extended to those who exhibit commendable personal qualities, worthy educational ideals, and sound scholarship, without regard to race, color, religion or sex. The organization endeavors to maintain a high degree of professional fellowship among its members and to quicken professional growth by honoring achievement in educational work.

Active members receive The Educational Forum which is one of the outstanding journals in the field of education and the Kappa Delta Pi Record which contains organizational news. The Lambda Tau chapter is organized on all USF campuses. The St. Petersburg group sponsors meetings throughout the year concerned with varied topics of educational interest.

Congratulations, new members!

DEAN'S LIST

The following students made the Quarter II Dean's List, but were inadvertently left off the list printed in the last CROW'S NEST:

PATRICIA BUSH
DONALD HENKE
MARK HENDRIXSON
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT ADS

*DISCOUNTS*

PINELLAS INSTITUTE OF KARATE (667 Central Ave.) 822-0666. 10% discount for USF students with I.D.

Movie Tickets to GENERAL CINEMA CORP. Tickets available in the Activities Office for $2.15 each.

VINNIE'S PIZZA AND SUB PUB. 198 9th St. North. 10% discount with USF I.D.

10% discount at ROMO CAMERA stores is available to all members of the campus community.

AMERICAN MULTI CINEMA Theatre discount tickets $2.25 each. Available in Activities Office.

Greens fees at SUNSET GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB are available for $3 each in the Activities Office.

*WANTED TO BUY*

Silver coins pre-1964. Current market prices. Leave your name and phone number in the Activities Office for William Andree.

NOW BUYING: All your old baseball cards. Contact Dan Wells (SPE-243).

*ROOMMATE WANTED*

Responsible male looking for same. Two bedroom house in Disston area. Share expenses. 323-0434.

*SERVICES*

HOUSING INFORMATION? Contact Edna Hubner in Student Affairs (SPE-118).

LAW SCHOOL reference materials and related information available. Contact Dr. Regis Factor (SPE-248).

LOST AND FOUND...Contact Student Activities Office, SPE-112.

TYPING: Rates low; professional. Call 397-0007.

Mrs. D's Typing Service 447-6890 For prompt and professional typing.
term papers, manuscripts, resumes, dissertations, etc. Materials furnished, reasonable rates.


TYPING SERVICE specializing in manuscripts and editing. Call D. Evans (525-1315). Author's Assistant, College English Dept. experience.

TYPING AND EDITING. Call Kay (896-6711) or Marsha (897-3526) after 5:30 PM.

ALL TYPING: Reasonable rates. Call Susan Stratton at 894-6516.


PROFESSIONAL TYPING, EDITING, PROOFING SERVICE. Academic articles, books, term papers, theses, resume packages. Rush jobs OK. Pick up and deliver on large orders. IBM Selectric II. Clearwater 726-1076.
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The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Tuesdays. If you have any information, features, personals, free student-to-student advertisements (For Sale, For Rent, etc.), please leave them at the Activities Office. Deadline for submitted material is the preceding Thursday before publication.
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LIBRARY INFORMATION

Beginning June 22, 1981 the Nelson Poynter Memorial Library will institute a new loan period for students. Instead of checking out books for the traditional two-week period, students will be able to check them out for three weeks. (Materials will be subject to recall after the initial two weeks if needed by another person.) The new policy of an extended loan period is being implemented in the hopes of minimizing fines for students, and to facilitate the library's efforts to adapt to the new semester system.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Information concerning the semester conversion in terms of college work sheets, academic year calendar, question and answer sheet, undergraduate classes, etc., are now available at Poynter Library's reserve desk.

Those who are interested in knowing the implication of the change to semester are urged to visit the library.

THANK YOU

...Janice Brockus! Dedication Week was super!
...Student Government and Student Organizations for Poor Pupil's Pub! What a treat!

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

on sale

in the Activities Office (SPE-112)

45 cents each

DEADLINE!

Wednesday, June 10, is the last day to use your student subsidization to purchase discount tickets. Contact the Activities Office for details.
SWIMMING POOL

The USF St. Pete Campus swimming pool is open daily from 11 AM - 7 PM. Please bring your I.D.

GRADUATION CELEBRATION

Reservations are now being taken for Graduation Celebration '81 to be held on Friday, June 12th at Tierra Verde Yacht and Tennis Club. All December '80, March, June and August '81 graduates can make their reservations in the Student Activities Office SPE 112. Graduates are FREE; guest tickets may be purchased for $10.00 each. The Celebration includes cocktails at 6:00 p.m., dinner at 7:00 p.m., ceremony at 8:00 p.m., all followed by live music and dancing until 1:00 a.m.

Due to incomplete mailing lists, you may not have received an invitation. Please pick one up in the Student Activities Office (SPE 112). If you did receive yours, please be sure to RSVP as soon as possible because seats are limited.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS

Student Government Elections will be held on Wednesday, June 3rd and Thursday, June 4th from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. All positions are open and can be petitioned.

Office of President, Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary require fifty signatures of students registered at the USF St. Petersburg Campus. Officer candidates must be registered for at least eight hours at the USF St. Pete Campus.

College Representatives require fifteen signatures by students in their college on the St. Pete Campus. Representatives candidates must be registered for at least one hour at USF St. Pete Campus.

If you are interested in running, pick up your petition in Activities Office SPE 112. Filing petitions must be submitted to the Activities Office no later than June 1, 1981 at 12:00 noon.

RIDE NEEDED

To Gulfport area on Monday evenings after 6 p.m. class during Quarter IV. Call Jody 321-9466.
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BOOK SCHOLARSHIPS

Three students attending the University of South Florida...
at St. Petersburg recently received $50 Book Scholarships from the campus’ Women’s Organization. SHARON NOLTE, a senior majoring in Sociology, MARK FLOCK, a graduate student in Marine Science, and LINDA LaPOINTE, a graduate student in English/Education received the Book Scholarships at a formal presentation on Thursday, May 21. The event was held in conjunction with USF’s Honors Week.

The USF St. Petersburg Women’s Organization is composed of faculty, staff and faculty wives. One of the group’s primary objectives is to support the academic program by raising funds for book scholarships for St. Petersburg Campus students.

Lin Jorgensen and Debbie Factor are co-presidents of the organization. Suzanne Yoder serves as secretary-treasurer.

BOOK BUY BACK ...JUNE 8-9-10.............
Regular Bookstore hours!

QUARTER IV - ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Monday, June 22 Classes begin
Friday, June 26 Last day add/drop and receive money back
Friday, July 3 Independence Day holiday
Friday, July 10 Last day to apply for degree
Friday, July 24 Last day to drop without academic penalty
Friday, August 14 End of 8-week Quarter
Friday, August 28 End of 10-week Quarter

HONORS WEEK
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

Four students attending the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg were recently tapped into Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) national leadership honorary.

The students are:

H. Diane Chittenden Vice-president, Student Govt.
Member, Student Business Asso.
Member, Bayboro Computer Club
Major: Management

Virginia L. McCall Chairperson, Kappa Delta Pi
(Educational Honorary)
President, Student Civil Liberties Association
Member, Lecture Series Committee
Major: Education of Emotionally
M. Sally McCrary
Representative, Student Govt.
Member, USF St. Pete Singers
Secretary, Computer Club
Major: Management

Sharon Nolte
Representative, Student Govt.
Chairperson, Lecture Series Committee
Chairperson, Outdoors Club
Member, USF St. Pete Singers
Major: Sociology

The students were tapped by Rae Claire Johnson, ODK member and Student Government president, at a ceremony held on Monday, May 11, at the St. Petersburg Campus.

Formal induction into ODK was scheduled for Friday, May 22, at a banquet held at USF's Tampa Campus as part of Honors Week.

---

GOLDEN SIGNET SERVICE AWARD

Four students attending the University of South Florida at St. Petersburg received the 1981 Golden Signet Award at a ceremony on Wednesday, May 20, 1981. The service award is presented to students who have made exceptional contributions to the University Community. They are:

SHERI BERG
Student assistant, Activities Office
Member, Graduation Celebration '81 Committee
Coordinator, Friday Film Series
Major: Management

TERRY BRYANT
Coordinator, Campus Blood Drives
Member, USF St. Petersburg Singers
Former Chairperson, Marine Science Advisory Committee
Major: Marine Science (graduate student)

SHARON NOLTE
Student assistant, Activities Office
Representative, Student Government
Chairperson, Lecture Series Committee
Chairperson, Outdoor Club
Member, USF St. Petersburg Singers
Major: Sociology

VICTOR JOHNSON
Past President, Student Government
Treasurer, Sailing Club
Member, Omicron Delta Kappa
Major: English/Education

A reception was held at the St. Petersburg Campus in conjunction with USF's Honors Week, May 16-22.

(HONORS WEEK continued on next page)
WHO'S WHO

The following students from the University of South Florida St. Petersburg Campus have been selected for inclusion in "Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges":

VyVy Alice Corpe Member, Phi Kappa Phi Vice-President, Psi Chi (Psychology Honorary) Major: Psychology

Susan Gregoire Member, Phi Kappa Phi Member, Sigma Theta Tau (Nursing Honorary) Vice-Chairman, Nursing Student Association (NSA) Major: Nursing

Victor Johnson Past President, Student Government Member, Phi Kappa Phi Member, Omicron Delta Kappa Major: English/Education

Jeanne Knowles Member, Sigma Theta Tau (Nursing Honorary) Representative, Student Government Member, Nursing Student Association (NSA) Major: Nursing

Thomas Little Member, Phi Kappa Phi Member, Omicron Delta Kappa President, Bayboro Computer Club Major: Management

Recognition of the awards was made at a ceremony held at the St. Petersburg Campus on Thursday, May 21, as part of USF's Honors Week. A reception followed.

THE NEXT SPEECH AND HEARING TEST WILL BE GIVEN ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1981. IF YOU NEED TO HAVE ONE, PLEASE CALL 893-9127 TO SCHEDULE. THANK YOU.

KAPPA DELTA PI

Nineteen students from USF St. Petersburg were recently inducted into Kappa Delta Pi, an Honor Society in Education. The initiation ceremony was held on Thursday, May 22 as part of Honors Week. The following students were honored:

ALICE ANN ARNALDI  MARY G. MI XON
MARILYN L. BEAUDOIN  PAULA S. OSTOW
DEBRA A. BLOCH  MARY L. PAGES
LILLIAN PAULINE COTTRILL  PATRICIA ANN REILLY
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The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi is to foster outstanding contributions to education. Invitation to membership is extended to those who exhibit commendable personal qualities, worthy educational ideals, and sound scholarship, without regard to race, color, religion or sex. The organization endeavors to maintain a high degree of professional fellowship among its members and to quicken professional growth by honoring achievement in educational work.

Active members receive The Educational Forum which is one of the outstanding journals in the field of education and the Kappa Delta Pi Record which contains organizational news. The Lambda Tau chapter is organized on all USF campuses. The St. Petersburg group sponsors meetings throughout the year concerned with varied topics of educational interest.

Congratulations, new members!

DEAN'S LIST

The following students made the Quarter II Dean's List, but were inadvertently left off the list printed in the last CROW'S NEST: PATRICIA BUSH DONALD HENKE
MARK HENDRIXSON